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W C are entering a season characterized by
"Peace on Earth, Good Will to Men." The spirit
0/ gi,.,ing distinguishes this season from allY 0/
Ihe other holida)'s.
The empl'asis is '101 0" the material or the
accumulation of ob [ects each o/m desires but 0"
thoughts that concern lite »'cI/are ~rld h appines«
0/ others,
Christ »as not gi,en to litis world because
Ill' benelited [rtnn Itis 30 odd years or, this earth,
Ill' wffered [rom t/'is experience,
Ill' .as a gift to those of 2000 years ago and
10 us, no.', Iltal lite sclfish, sordid affairs of man
might be [i/led 10 a level titat each of IH »ould
rue 10, a true 10"e of our [ello» man.
In thai spirit, I .ish e'er) one at Boise
Junior Col/ege, A Merr) Christmas.
EVGE,\'E B. CIIAFFEE
-4-11 t:1-4'" iiin"Jt(,,'f,lil!, .:::!>I I).~:-,:"t; i~~,~~
a. Ih....;['.:.,1.-, .....- ... : ... t,,;!C'" r~Ul H..-.!·
cal'<.-.i:tl }..b:'pt. '\\dl hc.:d tr-H";r lin·
n:~:tl Chra~rrHU p4r1~
TII'\ ,\ 11J t.~tht" !;,u~thrt·to,,~:(,t.hM'"
rdr the Itvlrrlts. lJ('fort'" \ ,3caU<:Jn
hlll.",.:ltj~, d,;r.~,~ \\h~('h rri,_,~t ha\~
~tl:,n("(1 j;!f-l tu ht'1;) therTI tr.nJ'-i.:h
Inter·faith Council Schedules





n..n-c:ttCa, d ..\<>lIo 1 "111 br
on \\.-..1"<-1,,, 1 , 7. at
,:.0, Th .. Inl.."tallh (oundl I,
In d.arltr ". lhr pfue;taJ11 con·
.t'Un.c uf (lul.III1A& 111 .. ,,1.. and
.. t1l'lut .....
BJC Voca.ionaJ Shops Hold ChrisrtJUs Party
At Ofj(' o'c:(I.:-k 1'r-C 1~._ UH~ \0' f~.maJ;.roJ h) tLt" Hutr.;.cLjr-"fi,
.~~<~\"l!l ;.)~!r~) fhl' ni-,.~}~("r~.!:tr~
i-::Hf"~ F\/'"., :rr. {~-"l:L;(' H;:d,j ...~:1_ i}!~J
,\!',;-.r~!(" i:)~_H-~n -.-1. ,;j i.1-;'1--ar 0'1'
,1~~;:f-;1 \1,.!h ''';q~h(-:\~a 1-,t1t.l;f'"'t!
, Pre1ents COEDS' CIlRlSrM ..IS f)RE.~M
el's 'Messiah'
. " '! .0-: ~
"'11
-.-" ('
" , • .1
as Formal
December 29
.~ j,Lllnn .. 1
l~ t;lfice:,











. '. ',1111/1~~~::'a~ :~~h~=il\1~ . I . r'\_. k ow thut there III a eludes teac:hlnl: in Oteaon ..blIta •.I~ . -'vv_ )OU n . schools tor seven yean. R ...
.. '.' Published weekly by the Associated Students at professor at ~C who was-ratsed wall an ac:tl\'ltit'l director.' a~.
Boise Junior College I' 10 a rnu~um. . training lIChool rorOM-)'H1";
........ .,. ...... ... ClaudiaShell ! Mr. Phil Dolph. new on th~ llJC MI'.IX;lph ia married and ~
. Carole Baldwin! faculty this year. lived in <t tme (IHller of two childnm, Jf!llI\M.lIlI'V-
. Thomas Dooley i .v
[arry-~ru.fdOcK-J - Mr. Dolph InJtruetJ BJC ~
Annette Rlksem! in debate. t:nl:lilh c;ompoeltloQ.Jtd
Dr RO!)('I·t Gardner i i fundamentals;}f .p"cft.
MI'. Franklin CUIT i' ~ ..__ ",__ .~








Facul t;· Business Advisor
REPORTERS
-Sharon Paul. Xikki Balch, Larry Hcxroad. Liane :-'Iartin.·uu. :\Iary Lou
Rupert. S,IIIl Lang, L'na Burgess, Kane)' Grange, P~ll~ JOI-Y. Dave
Murdock. Jerry .Jester. :'oIax Scheurman.
IN OUR OPINION . . .
In- the ltith centurv. Tnornas Tuss e r scud. ".\t Chnstmas pta, and
make ~lXxl cneers. fill" l'hnstntJ.s corra.'s bt:l~ \..Hlt.:t~ a )-tTrt'
\\"hd-t \\~1S :'t';ll'ltUt;S tht·n. lS t.~_l,.;.d:) apt in l~r.~~,' L'hnstrn';'L"; L"i. ln~
det"tl d tLq1tJ! .lnd jU:f\U~ tHTlt' Pt':-h.tp~ ~lt flll "rh.~>~·"",·~I"lJn ur rht'
\ t'ar dtl :,P~:'it.... ,lIid ";:l'lI ~dCC1t"t:r !-!£.11 :'\U hl:.!;!l
.. .-\nluc~ tht' t:rbt·l ,1~1It tht' ;·ld\t·rt; ....u:~ .L.~1(1 rr:t' ;·,.,nlr1:(·[t·:~.dtL.ltHHl
nr Chn3tnld ..... ~h~'n' (t''''!,,, ,tl:l Hl the nt'.lrts .)! r~h'n.jf} ;ltwJlp~ llJ\t'
for tht.-'lr h.';:')'.\ n1l'f1 T'b:s LS t" .. lllt·nl·~·d_ P"r-fLq):"! ';!\I·!jtb(.·ltJl~.;I) h~
tht.' S\\ ~UT~b <I( :-in,I;.r~:~'\ ·-'_~nrllr:..;: nl'r'~' ...tllpp:n.: r f:.':-t' ...r!li l:n~: tn ...\fl ..
tli. ..·ipa~lt)r: ,)t ffV' jl):> !Jt" ";lrT ~l"ln..;:
All or" th,' :'.:--[: ut ,'\n1}~'p;,rL': 1'1:·,-:~II·d!,':-)"",;,'J! f:<l',\ r!-.l~;:h' ~,:;rTl,;tll,.lf.t.'d
h\. the tr:ii'i';:l[ \:C jr.[;to':''i, ..1,:>1 flLit!t: P;t',h~tnt :),i Ul,t, "'-lnL,' 'll ;lp~}rtl\' ~d
:l~hnn~ t r~' I.:u't' ,I( .1 :' ,,, t'd dLt' ~l'\'t'l" l!:": J'." ~ !r.,. rL.:r1t pn·s.'n t
("h~tstmJ.s :... 1 f;r;:t' 'Jr ':l":~L~ lr ~\-h ,jl1 l'h~·l'irrn-i" e'.t' th.:tt rn,HI






·CAtI.vou.:. dfJJ. MlNI"'QnM........... ~IH"1I!IlNr'rqu.ccu.owr.WH ...." 'T'... ...
Campus Caleldar--
WNla..wJay, ~ IT
Auditorium, 9~ un. ..,[)evotfonat
S U. nlll1roonCnOOn~£lIqu1r ...
SU. Po~·dt'r rOOm. noon_o~
clu~ .
SU. S.fo:.lounge'. nool't'GoIdeft Z
dt.lh
S t: ~nv, loungl.", ntlQ.n'~ Navi-
, !tillon, fmahman clUJ1ICl."".
Auditorium 1;30-1O:JO pm..-Or.. .. ... Wiboo, _
c:ht'lllrls (;racun>. Jtmd we lor two,..
ChOir room. 1 :-t3-10 00 p.m. .., INftllnUf' fJft '0. 1-.
ChQfUI ..n. III at ~t maJDriIc
,\dmml."tnltton. H (()'1O 00- COlt I tAnal ~,
:\1,. I'bU Polpb .\I....! dau it)' t' 01 I. ! An llC1hl' ~
,lrlS rn',"st"i1n In ~!ar)\lll~. w...,;,. Tbunda,. p.., ..ruIM'r II 1 tM oot·ot·~ b.
,n{,tun. ,;t!l'n' h!3 r.. th .. r Willi d.l- S lJ fi.allruotn, Il<><.m.~ C~. rin 1IpOrt ... ~
"t'Ctur Itan dub Iwat.,. U:lltIC
Arkr >:radu.ltlll}( rrom hl,:h St' S w 10I.lf\~l:'.nOJOn·VAlkyne..! )ll,U W\boft aIIo
,chuul, :\11' l~.:ph ...·n ... l " r..rm Au..iltli1'tum. 1:1i) pm·. Itthcanall'inw a. tM J~ Oiait.
pi thr.y HI rh,' IlWrlrw l~)ffl ror ChrutlnlU prOll:nant. r A cnutlj.ilt~ of BQIIe
II.· ,t··..,\ .'<1 hl., II ,\ dow;,r.,..' In ;\<.trfllfl~lrlitlOtl. n)l)lQ\ 2('11. 1:00. iin 1!M, SAnty ... ~
r:n..:ll~h (p,tr! I.mftt·ld l-tllt ..~e "I 10 on pm Am hut. 0{ 1J&nk. ;Mnt Alraltt Sbt IIftWi4
:\k:\!lI1n·.tll ... {ll'l',;un Tht'n h.~at- Iflli f\lkont of ltw tU1Uft
[,'n,1<-d th.· ('nlH'nlt) ·,r IIr""utl, .'r1aLa,. bfooo......... ..!fl1l of AnMTltlt Mel
"h .. n .. t.ll.' ':01 hI" ~ts d.-.~.•r ..... In IA!~.ttt"n.um. 9J;~, 1O~ •. m. I'.lh C.tri.'· riuh .-.
"utll:" ~""ukll1" Mr ('<Jt(>h ila<)l f'tm.ttwU ......-mbl)'. member of lht Nau-&
sliJ,l",d at (Jr •.•.:'''' Stal,. ..ull",>:'· ,S l' 1\411ruo.n. rlf)Of) Wft1co)'an ;Sodc1y. •
Ill, \,l'ot"""">O'11 e'-r"·n ..n..·•• In· Is I' i'o~dcor ruom. fWlUn !tOCer! l.aIt JJlI'UIc S~ 11M
. - !WIlh4nLJ . ~tlnc'UorI ~ brill(
CAMPUS QUERY ls t' Sf: kJll1lt.., nt'lOO- l,"""t ISenIor Qua- It tIIttI d'Jb Iprom.
B) Tbon",. C'. Ooulry l~<;l: :"t: !')<Ulj(f' . .,._Jtt Luthft1Ul i--_ ....--~-- ...
Qur ..U..n: WhAl k your ,an,rtt.! duh ,
h"Uda)~ i {;}mnulllm, ";'::Il) pm Clt1dtreU r
J..hn \\U.on ~I)' faHlnlt' holl·1 >. 11<)\..... JlJV VI. Columbia I
d.') " th,· Hh OJf J ..:y I I II',!'!!!!)'! lLuln I
.'", ...... d lun..: \\ .... lwn<l and r""f) , i ...... ,.....,. o.r .........r ,. ,
~...Jy '"k, ... "U t"f It... hlll_. It' (: (;) mn,UI<im, ";'JI) pm. Simp' n !
iLl} h"n- ";l~·r.." ~t ~-, r.-t!n-fl11 Ii .Bnrllh. IW.· ,. c.·ohunbta. Uuin-t
d"" I, (.".ll) I,k.- ('hn.trrl." t~"l'~ MUlld,,)o. r~~ 'l'l. throuP I
It 1.4 "";cd); f,., ""id ;lnd I,., ("'...-n. t'n<!;tj' (~·~t>tr :l6-('hrtabnal!
rrw rr ttl 11 4(".1 nf)n r
.... 'lrn 'I...thun: ('lIn.tn " ,. 1 ..-mIwr ,.
rnj t '·''''It .. hoiilJdj II orr"r S I' I1.1 IIrOllfn, 9 ~).I:lOO p.m"-l
;,JtI..: t, ... ·••k III .. n"rm,ll rtli.illn .... ant:! ('lIt ....l~ ' ...,nllll
't." ..... :""'-1';1- " {"'h,m ..... t" Or .tttl 'I ..nth,. "..._ry :5 . t
th"I, f.HTl:l,.' .. 'In<l fn"nd.. (t .... S,' I1411rollm_ noon Ike !
til'''' u."....:h. th .•t II" I","o,: 4"n.,. S " 1'"',,,Jrr I".om, f)t':w,Jft ('ani.,. t
(,( ~ts hort_; m.:-;uun-: t~"nqw of (fnlw tMjr)' club
m .. n·'4i I'"'.,,,rr S \. :" t; I'JOmt". ~ ChJ'UUa"i
SA...1... Kk.. {'hn.tm;u ... my I ""'Iftl"
C,h lInl,· h"llIwy. m.uoly' t,."'· .. '..... S e :"W I'ltlnet'. r1C.Jllft·.t !hl' «Hilt It N'.hi\n(f·~ ('hn..I· 1l1l11sr."rd'lb
m.•:> I. '111m ... t" T..lil'! Ilntl " lim .. Tur-t .. ,. " ... _ry •
}O'! ,-"n ,h'M Y""r 1< ..... hy ilt,lflll S,' H.~tlr'.Jfn, noon ·I.K ',. (
",nIH h"t rn'·antn:.:ClI! \:,1'" It II/"',!'I' '· .....rl.-r room. IWlQft·SPllnlltat
" a Itml' 1'1 ('nlch Il~' un Ilt41·1 d'lh iL.------~-,
.'·fTW,"'! 'htl",t. an.t ft Hffit' til tin! S l' ~; t: I<>tmc•• ft4XIft--'''l SiP ID1C1l~N'" clAlllO
}'"'' 'p"n;: ('t"IUIlO,,: !S!' S W (<lime •• noon .<Annan I IConUnut'd,.. ...
1'41 " ........ 11: (,hrlllm,u I", m) l dllh I Arrancl'd 'or.1'ItlII1
[,,,,,,, ... h"/<'\.l)·. 1"""/11'''' It nol"'l' W;"'_la, ..... _" , IJanuary P.• IW.......
1"'1"'. Ihe "mh."')' "' Chn.l It S.t: ~W Iounc., noon N.v~IIlftI"""'o(chatP.
ill". ,. Ih.. m.dl (,'ol·,rful IIf htlll" 1:;1101'11 bWklinc 1«1\Jtf .......
'\."" ''''Ih nil Ih.. t"'''Htif'll rl«nflll- TlIu,....., • .I• ..,., • "......... .
IIPfl. in h"mcoll. In·,,, ... Ilnd II~II st.' 1\lIlIrnom. noon u.eut... ronuneW in ......... \
~t"n' C.,mlll ........ m 10 lM" 1O\t.. lh<l'r ~ I' 1'''''''''''1' room. 1lClOO-..co.no- ,.-ctatlotlll". .., ..
110<1 hllPP)' aruund Chriltmas lhan (.ollllln club. CIa* yrhkh ....
III Itfl)' nlht'1" tim«'. S.u ~ to:, ~V~ .".nt.
r,..." ......."• It .. ~ ~ .
C'IIfUMT"Al'4 .·,\Ur.AST SU llallroom. noon·- w..,.,. ...uN, ~ <,.
!("..tlllnu"'" '"Jft'l (..... I I cluh ,altbhd in '"".=:
0)' lArry ~im(...-m. (;uy "01"'coli, MU 1\...._ roam. noon - RcIIff IMl nowl .... ../~
111;<1.:m ..r Wood Playlnll ttlt' ItI,...,. WIlllAml club. ,....... : • ....,..,'81';·
wilN' rnrn ar. nob n'''I", Kurt S.U Nt: I~ana., ~ ~." . ii.,,"
Ill'lhnlt")flr. and lIyan1 Wood. Ap. "111". tHdIfM ,..
(l("Arlnlt AI Klnl lI ..tud will tIC' SH .. NW 10W'lI_. noon-l.utIwfIn 01 1ft
1I'lWilrd Salman. David lIohllhl"" rhlb tal ocN.
lind KC'llh ('lIhrtfll ~111 bl! pM.. 'a ~U1. tI. S. ".11MI Icf ...
The u.le t:hillr. undcor tIM! dlfl"C. SllIdtmta. .~ ...
Uun II' Mr, C. Orlffllh ltralt. Will Allditof1l1m. lUI p.m.- .., .....
AIIO pIIflk1p11t. Q4tnml1 ('hair· Ylt'lt Chr1lltJan ell""" ..
m.n for Ow PIll"'" .. IItlhnlld. M-""""" II . . ~','
nIl. .... ll'd by Man OlJon, SU. I~ fOIIIft, .... ~ J
rotl"","; v.rnJta , ..... ~. tllll')' dub. .. .····.···.·c; iT ..
II.. ; .11m Andmcltn •• apUnc: Judy IU, ru;. 10UfIP. ~.;i';;
Klndatrnm, pubUd"1 aM Arh ..U !HIripl... .. ' .
Oudll.... Pf'OICntma, 8.U. N,W, lOuIIiIt. .. ~
AdvlarJr kJl' tINt I"C"" of IN mIMI., .h...· ...
JlQMntti Mr,WWllmIVIInk.I,U.··t1.lt~_-........ .
... to tit Pf'tlIeftlttd Aft An• ....." .. .."
lIUItNtbt at 1h1'J. tlIrthot JtM, 1.1.1, ~
............... thl .... ,""".nd I,ll .......... :
thttlMM . dub. . "
otnom. at In"falth Couft;, I,U.N.I.




eollege Instructors Plan jt;HR1STMAS AT esc
summer, !~~L~~h.S~~~~.~,n~,J
"Ie glUm. J1<Jl1iilHl. G{'IllHHl)', Au.tril.l,!
, ~,!"S l!h!r, };WI!l e- rliin<J, "·'''lIe.. ulI'l!
, Ell,;lall<1 'I
,,,' :', S","I.11 {'{)J1{',;", clt;d'-Il!> <tut!I
.\d- Iv;\h:I"'''1'1 e- In,·... "'''I'H"".-.1 Illh-r.l
':~r,J' -~t itt ;litft!ft:: th-r l.i:-:tt·t....' ...\"tdrll "'vtil ~
... t:~l\("1 ty 'il~ni;' and p~i\at:: f;)t:(~:"I
..·.,J;1C!l· .;
"""""""""""""""",."",.",., ...,
~ I.~,i< y',,'f II. 'I III (;1\11""111> ('1, .'lIhl Al I'hun.. ~.• ,'\{). ~.. ..~ 3 ;~" ":::."',,:~,';"; ::1, ~!':':II
~~ ~ ,,-i : ,~~::,':'t': :'~I~:"~J~ll',\'::'\j::,,:I,Il~~::'1':,:
... ,~ !i.\\ t ;, t'1 ,";\ 1(',. UII:' .•. 1!, ;1' "r'" .
,., II !'ITOn.'Il': IlI'C'''' ('1.,:\:->1:11 ,,',Il,,1 H1" .f".,,,,,,, ,UI,'trnl
~ I"",,,t,,,,n (Ifllt'.' l'l"nl )'11\"':" n'~Il,h : '\' .:,:11. "r",h 1:1\'" i1 ,'" ":i"""
E /Ifill n'''m ...·k IIlh ... "url ~I... I~"l& \'101. ,-\'t'. 3 '''hT "r 1"'''1;: til,' ,," "",, l'l~
""."" •• " ••• """" •• " ••• """"" •• "" •• " •• " ,, ••• ,.",,1 "r n,H' ,1".\ :111 '" I .. o~ll~
~~,.~~"""'" •• ,""",.,""""",.,."'."". r"'I~' 11\;,1 "'" "'I'I"l 1" ·It" ~"\1: jq~t ."'ni't\t~h t,l taid"' i1 l.~..k, r,\t









__~~~~__......~....~~~~I""••••"•••••"••"••"AA.A ••• "AA •• A"" ••••• ".""." ••• ti:7':--:..:q':'_=":M_::":'::M:.:,..:,::"M:-:.::::.::'"
~l-"t 6o('u}i:":lh-r, fir. (1t." ~';c."'_d'~dlt'"
..nd ~.ll', !>!,joI,h;' ....:Irultn ,'Hlllll.'
~'!a.s_~ 't\ iih~h \-\ fit"ll 10.!11.,7'I-\t'""(J h~'
t1ft' E'.;.lut· .....~11 til;.a-, 'j,\ ~l! f:t..J:a .
to'! t,;. x \:!t:'"\.L t~
li,- .BJC Freshman's
Poem Published
It ......).=. t .......'("'t:L, .,,:if',J ,:~":~-,~ 1-\
~!;~ :\..l~ I,,~,!t) .':';;}...• -;-i~~'~l
.: .\' ::.
!:, ,. !~~·.r~~ j,+-"!: ','. :-. ~~t" ~,
;.-r7~{" l'_x~~ ~!, ~ \Q li'-_f~'
1, ~:I ~.
.~-......! ~!_<: l,_':.,.1 ;,-t:l!:_~ c-,t:) .';;~~~~~
I ' L,f' 7) L....:"l ~ ~"!~: :,..' 'j", ~ T',
--~..(··~.tld:~!. I:-:'!-~ -~~ ~-c1 !cl ~'~.
'i' • 1 3: ~ .. '. "
,'. l
l,!r '
Pi Sip SI,11"1S.ll(' o(
UJC Slm)('nl Dircdor}
Tl,.r l'f>;"\ F,t rc'~
t! >·~""'f.1 .t ;1' ...., ~t '.






}j'~ n;('" i~ ,-...::;~!~~,~ ,"~
),":"1'1" <'Hi" ~'l,->;:_·,,~·t:
:<,lfn.an ;'f("",,,',,lcnl





t ......1'''1 " .., ..
I',-\T \\ 11-"0"\
-------------
.~.. tJ~~~1:"~ '~,~'~"''hone 2.9049 or "·S19'
Murray's Curb Service






( ..rl) Inl: un {lIdr anlltUl {r.. I1I1'.n of tiN .. ,allnc IU("r (lIrhl .. ",.
IH" In III .. Illaln lull uf Ih .. a,hlll.nhlr ..U.." lIulllllnc a'r \"11,, r-lr"
defl lu rlo:"l1 .I"n" I:Hr1", .I"n C.anth"r-, K", .. Illfr, u.rltr l~ ..,l..
",,,oJ ..,,,I Ihrl<hr ,\1..,l.lq,
.Do You Hove A Hobby?
H.:: hr'
....! :f ,.'. p
I,




ACROSS FlO M BJC
State Beauty and Barber College
,nlllH':T l'Uler:" UN ,\u. \\tItlK
J I·lton-:"'s l\lS ".LI.\'. Sl'l.'I:H\'I~1.l1rc.RMAN£NT WAVES $300 (llld \)11IlAIR(1J1S 7St
711 IDAHO PHONE ~."2'
Pap 3
(:0,111"1'011(;111 Club
, All Ir anian d inru-r was the
was Il,(, katllf('<J at t ract ion at a
'f/."t'('nt 1oI>tial flll·t·ting uf thl' Cos-
lIl')I)'J1Jl,lI1 dO/!;, uccordiru; to the
cluL's pr c-srdr-nt, S;l/'j 1ii.u;;it tny,
Tilt, rnr-al \'. as ('I;ok.·d and served
in tht: hc·ua· l+('{JntJ:nics room of thl'"
~("H·rWl· buJldJn~:.
It w:.s tIll' first in a ~"nps of
difllWI'S tb· (jl1:;tnll.:lliun int"Dds tu
ha\(- Each tLnnt'·r v."dJ t.'atur-e
tne:ds covY..l"d tlY cluJ, !n{..rnb(·:·~ In
Ihd!' t(·~jH.·('U\(· t:;.J~lHt:-\'·b wu ..
~rni'(\i;,:.nv}I"'JIHlin cl~1J is ~r~jor-
;:aIlU;i t ~on fIJnn(-'-(1 for ttl(- PU~I)()~e
jJ! oC'F'::tint:r:;: BJt"'~ !r!n~·j;,:n stu-
dt':l~~ ·...ith (J:if' ;~!~ljtht'r·s f.l.:.:.tjU:.'
e'z~1c..:n~
()!1;r'~-r'~ I.! 11;.· c';<h :j!(' ~:i:--i
lL1!',:i!l;"y. :jr(>~H1":lt: Ed! ... Jtlfa"
IL.:r~;';t>=-. \ ~(... IJ:t·"if1,·nt. A:},c:-,l1
(;,~d~~t"l ~"('{·r(·1~lr)~t:"~1!''''';lt'r; P~lr-~
\11 ~'.'.;.;·h~l\l ~;,..,':!~ d:n·c",-'f. ~Ld
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Broncos Defeat U of I. 'Frosh "rid~y
For First Win of Basketball Selson
pfSparked by the Sharp shoottne of Idaho fe
Ron Hunt, Bob Myers, and Rulon Sloan : 12
Christensen, BJC won their first Gypp ---- 5
game of the season Friday night Lange -- 4
by defeating the University of Ida. McGinn .....-- 1
=Jt==-----~~'i~f6~~~e~shm[=. =an=-sq=---s::u=a::d:.....::b:'.-y---=th~e=------=s=-co:.:re:=--t-5Nm·;m~~lsi~~.. ~:::_::_:::-::-:::-:---l~-/T-----A-----2--l--
With Myers and Hunt hitting Waters ...... -- ...... 0
from outside, and.Christensen hit-
ting from the base line, the Bron-
cos were able to build a substantial
lead of-40-29--which the Vandal
freshmen couldn't break down.
In the second half. the freshmen
were able to outscore the Broncos,
35-29 but it was to no avail. be-
cause the Broncos had too much
of a lead ~t- half time.
Myers was the top scorer for
BJE: with 19 points. while Hunt
tossed in 16. followed by Christen-
sen with 15: Vandal freshman Gary
Sloan topped all three. however,
coming up with 24 in a losine cause









...... :::28 8 12Totals
Vandal Frosh SCore It
69-44 Win Over BJC
• Saturdaynight the University od
Idaho freshmen turned the tabl~T
on BJe and win 69-44. After !os-I
ing Frrday night to the Broncos'
by the score of 69-&1.
The Vandals jumped of( to an
early lead of :"'0-8 10 the first seven
minutes of play
tp Gary' Sloan was the big gun for
15' the rreshrnen in making 22 for the
4 night. This was the second straight'
S Cllg'ht that he lead his team tn scor-
16 Illg honors. Sloan made 10 field.
19 ~oals anti made two out of three;
; tr~'a~II'~~';;)dSll'ek connected for Halliwell, Kealoha Named To
13 points (or runner-up honors. NJCAA AII-Amen·can 'l'eam
Ron Hunt paced BJC with 12 II
POints. ~I("Kel1 Crawford made 10
The Idaho trosh led .1-1-:.-'6 at BJC Bronco team mtmt~rs. hAlt-
half nrne back Ilerb Halliwell and I:uard
The ganll' w as a prelirrunary to Harry Kealoha, were rec... nt1y
the f(.atun' attractlOrI ootween. named to tht' 1!:l5S AIl·Amt'rlclUl
~I()ntana and thl' ,arsltv Vandals.' fuotball Iquad by the :'-latlona!
. Junior Col1~e Athletlc A.uocla·
flC It pf tp tion.
40-1 H
Ii Thlc'5(" t\lot) Hawaiian
10 rt"pr('jlt'nt BJC on the
9 :'-lJCAA ,quaIl
12' For Halllwcll. tha lThlrkli h~
2 ~cond appearat\Ct' on th<" cham-
o pon~hlp tt'um. In 1957 he Wllll abo
o n:lnwd to the t ..am. 1I1001e with
o J"h:l Wilen:ol from Vale. Ht' III
o t:w only rt'l~iHl'T of th.- ""2
o Thl~ marks th .. third )'t"Qr thf:'
:'-lJC,\,\ hall 1I1'1«t ..d an All·AlT\('r.
lean tNm. and It u th" third hme
Bronco;. hav .. ~n r ..pr"""otl'(l





~: ;:.. ~O:Ot~= f~~ ~~ w:o;;. -==. ='::".'1.1::•.°
~turdAY nlcbe by the "'0", of ....... They ., .. aow ~ "
(,olun~ &lila eo~.. , . . - .--j'
_. ._ .. .. _, "".,_._"""'- __ ~'"_, .. ~. __.-" •.. _." •. ~_"._~ . ':;'1;;,.",
o 2
2 1
11 7 12 6YTotals ....
whk"h placed A pl4)'~ron tho cham-
pioruh Ip ~W1tl Th4e- Apoc:tlft .... 1=~i;;=;:
rl'prt'"lllmtcd by XUllrd I)c,n.ald PU·
loock And halfback Leon FutJ«.
Th..- :'-lJCAA ~l«led 1M IQt*I
without ft'lo':ud III I~am ranldftc,
Bolh llalll...- ..U And K"Joha ....,.
ill'~ wtll IlItn:flll mc1t\bf!n 01 llw ioporank.




Womt'n students 10 the phys.ll:al BJC
education classes are showing their C'hn.stt'nsen
skill in milny inside sports. Indernden
They art' participatmg in volley Cra\\' tord
ball. basketball. badmtntun. tum· ~[eyer
bling, and work..;}uts 00 th .. tram-· Hunt
polinI'. :\Iurphy
Miss Valene Hershberger, P E. Henry
instructor. says in basketball. thpy Gnnnel
are ~ttering their shootinl:(. guard. Buncht'
ing Mid dribbling, whUp their sef\· Blackt'r
ing is being improved in badmmtuo Stoner
and \-olley balL
Dunng the tumbltng spssions on
the mats, she added. they an'
working hard at back rolls. front
rolls. back-bends. head-stands. and
cartWheels.
On the trampoline. as on<- stu-
dent explained It. "WE' just jump
around." Actually the more ex-
perienced ones do hack flips. (rdn I













An l"X",lIc-nt n.amp!4t of pettod
tumitun-' \$ an ..1«tt1c dJaho. It
md1 il k'tltC'N:t', .
Tutal5 IS f; II 4-1
Idaho .·r~ 'IC It pl Ip
(;ypp ·1 ·1 2 12
~[eGllln ·1 1 2 '1
l~.n~t: I 0 2 2
I~-;Ioan 10 2 22
:'-lebclsll'Ck 6 I 2 U
Sula I) (} I) n
(;orrnan f) I I 1
Vopat I 0 I 2
Shlllllm 0 IJ I 0.
\\'a5<'o 0 I) II IJ
Curry I) I) 0 "Zinn I .~0 (/ 2
Low .. () 0 0 I)
Walei'll 2 2 0 Ii
Morrill 0 n (I (J
GtUltahon () f) n fl
Totals 2!; 11 12 6'1
l1w hn"ht pupil look ... 1 Ion;: ilnd
tho!li;htf1llly al th.' ""hoo! ..urn· v.......................""':"::"""::~~~~~~~¢¢~~
lnahon qllt'~tlon l,\ohlCh rrild ~StAt.· ~_"'_-_'-"'---.'=~~""--""-
In .. numbrr of ton.4 of e...,,1 4h'Pfl<'CJ
Hil o( Ihr l:ml.~.! Srat~ to an)
iI-~l....'·n jIP'ilf··
Tlwn hL' hrow dN.n ..J II .......rnl ..
.. , 11(2 :'-loOt'...BJC Basketball
D~mbe-r:
19-20 . Columhia Basin al BJC.
January:
9- at Dixi ..
16 Wl'twr al IUe.
17 Snow at NC.
2'~ :'-l:'-lC at alc.
2tDixir at IUC.
31 Carhon at BJC.
F .. I·(1.ary
:> at Itick~,
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